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Beavers,
Webfoots
Big News Sporting News

HUNTING GOLF FISHING

DUNDEE TAKES

MIDDLE TITLE

BOXING

KLAMATH MEETS

CAVEMAN SQUAD

Pelicans Prepare For
First "Foreign"

Tilt Friday.

The Klamath Pelicans, their
hopes for a southern Oregon
title removed by a loss to Med
ford here last Friday, play their
first away from home game of
the season against Grants Pass
Friday afternoon.

The Pelicans still stood out as
favorites above the Cavemen.
Both teams have been beaten
and the loser of Friday's contest
probably will be assigned to the
conference cellar.

Ashland Beat G. P.
Grants Pass was beaten by

Ashland two weeks ago. This
was its only start In conference
competition.

The Klamath coaches set about
this week to repair the damage
of the Medford defeat. The pass
defense, perpetual weakness of
the Pelicans, probably will be
strengthened to prevent a repeti-
tion of the Medford fame.

The coaching staff was hope-
ful Bob Leslie, halfback, would
be In condition to start against
the Cavemen. Leslie, Injured
in scrimmage last week, was in
the Medford fame only briefly
Friday.

Wet Field Practice
The young ball carrier, bow-eve- r,

was the team's "spark" on
three plays and carried the ball
toward the Medford goal for 11
yards. He was removed shortly
after to avoid further Injury.

The Pelicans faced the pros-
pect of practice on a wet field
for the remainder of the week.
This waa not considered a disad
vantage for it was believed the
Grants Pass weather would be
stormy this week-en-

Klamath broke even with the
Cavemen la two games last sea-
son.

Boston Eleven
Leads League

In Offensive
NEW YORK, Oct. 21. (U.R5

The Boston Redskins, with a to-

tal gain of 1804 yards, led the
national football league clubs in
offensive play, according to fig-
ures compiled today. The Ports-
mouth Spartans have the best de-
fensive record, with only SIS
yards against them.

A survey of National league
club rosters today disclosed that
27 colleges are represented
smong the players. Forty of the
players came from Western con-
ference colleges.

Washington State and Oregon
State, each with five, are strong-
est of the far western schools.

Copulos Beats
Welker Cochran

SAN FRANCI3CO. Oct. 21 (U.R)

After dropping the first block of
tbelr exhibition match, Gus Cop-
ulos, Eugene, Ore, cue artist,
came back to defeat Welker
Cochran, world's
billiard champion, (0 to 45 In 27
innings. In the second block.

Copulos, seeded player In the
national championships, lost to
Cochran CO to 25 in 36 Innings
In the first block. Cochran had
a high run of seven in the open-
ing block and a six In the second.
Copulos had two runs of six In
his winning block.

BASEBALL

Winner, Loser

Lou Brouillard. abovft-- lost bit
middleweight crown to Viae
Dundee, below, Monday night Id
Boiton. It wai BrouiUard'i first
major defense of his title since
he won It from Ben JtAy.

Negro Grid Star
Behind Bars for

Rest of Season
COLUMBIA, Mo.. Oct 31. (U.R)
R. B. "Frog" Foster, backfield

star of the Columbia negro foot-
ball team, sat glumly m a cell to
day, thinking of fames that he
would not play.

Arrested just before the big
game with Boonville, "Frog" was
sentenced to 331 days In jail tor
possession of liquor-Judg-

N. H. Hickman was be-

sieged, however, with requests
that Foster be turned loose, just
for a day, because Columbia
needed him. Finally the judge
made "Frog" a trusty, and order-
ed him to win the game.

But the Boonville players
proved too strong. "Frog's" hus-

ky battle-cr- y became a sad croak
as he failed to lead his team to
victory. And now he must watch
the rest of the season from be-
hind the bars of the city jail.

Oregon Praises
Great Strength

Of Bruin Team
BERKELEY, Oct. 81 (U.R

Warned by the victorious Oregon
Ducks that U. C. L. A. has a resl
football team, California's Bears
went to work today for their
first gridiron clash with tbelr
formidable "little brother" at
Los Anseles next Saturday.

The homeward-boun- d Oregon
men had a lot to say about the
Bruins. "Mighty Mike" Mlkulak,
the Webtoot full-
back, said he hadn't run "Into a
touEhtr line this year."

If the Bears take the advice of
Mark Temple, halfback and

of the Oregon team, they
will watch out for Cheshire,
Bruin halfback.

"The Bruins have a real find
in that boy," Temple declared.
"He'll give the mighty Bear of
Berkeley a tough afternoon Sat-

urday."
The Bears rested yesterday aft-

ernoon and then had a little In-

formal "skull work" In the c,

viewing the motion pictures
of the U. S. C. game Saturday.

Six Wrestlers
To Star Here
In Three Bouts

A wrestling program presenting
both quantity and quality lu pro
fessional athletics will be pro
moted at the American Legion
hall Friday night. Mack Llllard,
matchmaker, will bring six out
standing northwest matmeu here
tor three matches.

Each match in ltaelf has (he
character of a mala event but
Llllnrd has selected Boh Myers
of Tillamook and Chet Wiles of
Portland for the one hour top
exhibition. Myers has never
been detested in Klamath Falls
and Wiles will be showing here
for the first time. Wile Is a
former policeman on the Fort-lan- d

force.
Sailor Frans of San Diego,

the wlldman who gave Myers so
much trouble last week, will be
In the bout agslust
Leo Jensen of Seattle. Llllard
has announced this match will
be for the best two out of three
falls In

The third match will bring
Billy Newman of Denver back to
the Legion hall. Newman will
clash with Heinle Olson of Port-
land In a one-ta-

event. Heinle Is the brother of
Herman Olson who wrestled here
a month or two ago.

Pelican Boys
Capture Citv

School title
The Pelican schoolboys won

the city speedhall championship
by defeating Mills, 13 to . In
the closing game of the season.
The championship was the third
won by Pelican In four years.

The Cliff Dunn trophy now
rests permanently in the trophy
caseat Pelican school.

Here Is the record set up by
the champions:

Pelican 22. Falrview 1
Pelican 11, Roosevelt I
Pelican 13, Fremont (
Pelican 13, Mills .
Roosevelt won second place.
All games wer played under

the supervision of J. W. Peak,
director of physical education In
city schools.

The league standings are:
W. L. Pet.

Pelican 4 0 1000
Roosevelt 3 .750
Fremont t .600
Riverside .. 3 .600
Mills 1 .260
Falrview ...0 4 .000

played second teams.

Panther Player
Blocks Mate to

Score on Irish
PITTSBURGH. Oct. 31 IJP)A

neat bit of blocking that helped
pave the way for Pitt's second
touchdown in Its 14 to 0 victory
over Notre Dam was disclosed
today.

Ken Ormlston, Panther guard.
intercepted an Irish forward psss
in the second period and barged
goalward.

Ahesd of Ormlston, clearing
the way for him with some de-

vastating blockinr. was Bob
Hogan, Pitt's big quarterback.
Also In the quickly forming In-

terference was George Shotwell,
Panther center.

A second later Hogan was on
the ground, taken out of the
play by Shotwell, his teammat.

'What's the Idea?" yelled
Hogan.

'I didn't went yon to be In
Ken's way," Shotwell explained.
Meanwhile Ormlston had slipped
to the turf, but four plays later
Pitt had scored tnat second
touchdown.

Lou Brouillard Beaten
in Championship Mix

At Boston.

by ill 1.1, KING
Associated I'rrss Sport Writer

BOSTON'. Oct. 31 (,P) Lou
Brouillard today found himself
an for the second
time In his brief career.

The French-Canadia- n young
ster from Worcester, was stripped
of his middleweight title last
night by Vines Dundee, the Bal
timore veteran, in a tame 15- -

round bout at the Boston Garden.
Dundee Too Clever

The victory, which save htm
the title, also gives Dundee the
last laugh on Teddy Yarosa and
Young Terry, who have given
him recent beatings. Either could
hare been Brouillard 's challenger
last night If they had been will-

ing to accept the customary 1SH
per cent slice of the sate receipts.
which totaled i5.uist.fg.

Yaross and Terry wore on
hand to challenge the winner
and they, like the other 9,328
spectators. were amazed at
Brouillard s poor showing. He
was as aggressive as ever but
was never able to get going
against the canny Oundee. who

most of his rushes
to set Into position to lash a
weak right to the head or poke
out a naoDy lert jaD. mows tnat
gave him a slight lead In eight
of the rounds. The decision was
unsnlmous.

Brouillard's position In ring
annals is unique.

Lou Weakened
Two years ago he battered the

welterweight title away from
Jackie Thompson and three
months later, while making his
Initial defense, he dropped it to
Jackie Fields. He sained the
middleweight championship only
two months ago by beating Ben
Jeby. His first middleweight
title start was against Dundee.

"I gave up all hope of beating
Dundee two days ago." Lou snld
soon after he dropped his second
title. "You know I had to take
oft 14 pounds. I welshed 174
when I knocked out Adolph
Heuser, the light neavyweignt, a
few weeks ago, and It robbed me
of all my strength. I guess the
light heavyweight division Is
where I belong and I'm ffoing out
to get a third title. I have
grown myself out of two of
them."

Gael Halfback
Hurt in Chicago

Practice Drill
CHICAGO, Oct. 31 U.R) Mal-

colm Nlese. star kicker and left
halfback of the St. Mary's collese
football team of California in-

jured his left knee In practice
here today and will be unable to
play in Saturday's game against
Fordham university in New York.

Nlese was injured during a
workout which Coach Edward
(Slip) Madigan's players took
here during a stop en route to
New York.

The St. Mary's players all at-

tended the World's Fair this eve-

ning, except Nlese, who was in
bed. They will work out here
again tomorrow, leave tomorrow
night, stop. Wednesday for two
hours In Niagara Falls, and reach
New York Wednesday night.

Tehama county, Calif., turkey
farmers are using trained dogs
to herd their flocks.

Oregon Elcrvana Com-
mand Major Impor-
tance on Pacific
Coast. Gams at Port-lan- d

May Settle Con-

ference Title. Calli-to- n

Ha Difficult
Match Against Utah
Saturday. Rank of
Unbeaten, Untied
Teams Reduced.

It's been a long time since
football In th Northwest was
such outstanding big news. Not
In recnt football history, at
least, has mldseason corns roll-

ing around with Oregon and
Oregon State college securely
and undisputed! St the top of
the Pacific Coast conference.

The Webfoots hare the edge
In the standings, of course, for
they bars mored through their
schedule nntled as well as un-

beaten. The Orangemen, how-

ever, rest pleasantly In the cir-

cle of 1.000. and stand head
aboTe the shoulders of their
coast brethren with a score-
less tie against the mighty
though perhaps not so mighty
Bow Trojans of Southern Cal-

ifornia.
e

The Oregon-Orego- n State
game at Portland one week
from Saturday may be tor the
championship of the confer-
ence. Neither team will hare
lost a conference game at that
time tor the simple reason that
neither plays a conference
member. Oregon, however, has
a difficult game against the
champions of the Rocky Moun-
tains, Utah, and all Informa-
tion to the contrary Is incor-
rect.

On paper the Webfoots
should be three touchdowns
stronger than these Indians.
On the field it may be a differ-
ent matter.
Oregon State rests this Satur-

day after two of the most dif-

ficult games on Its schedule,
Troy and the Cougars.

e e

Here is Utah's record thus
far In the season:

Utah 61, Montana State t.
Utah 0. Ucla 11.
Utah 11, Brlgham Young t.
Utah 14, Utah Aggies 0.
The result of the Utah-Ud- a

contest, of course, is sufficient
to establish Oregon as the
favorite.

e e

K Is Interesting at this time
to recall the season's record tor
Oregon and the Bearers:

Oregon 63, Llntleld 0.
Oregon 14, Gonsaga 0.

y Oregon 14, Columbia T.
Oregon 6, Washington 0.

Oregon 19, Idaho 0.
Oregon 7, Ucla 0.

e -

Ore. State 21, Willamette 0.
, Ore- - State tl, 8. O. N. S. 0.

Ore. State 20, Montana 0.
Ore. State 0, Gonsaga 0.
Ore. State 12, 8. P. U. 7.
Ore. State 0, U. 8. C.
Ore. State t, W. S- - C. 0.
The only opportunity for

comparison between Oregon
and Oregon State comes in the
Gonsaga games. The Bulldogs
held the Beavers to a scoreless
tie and then lost to Oregon by
two touchdowns.

Both teams have had their
foals crossed but once.

The ranks of the unbeaten
and untied teams suffered a
tremendous eleminatlon last
Saturday. Only It such teams
remain in the country, and the
majority of these are elevens
of no Importance In the au-
tumn sun.

Oregon in the far west,
Fordham, Army, Geor-

gia, Holy Cross, Duke, Prince-
ton, Michigan and Nebraska
are the only teams in the list
holding any particular mean-
ing to the nation's football
fans.

e e

Just a slim handful of these
teams remain unscored upon.
Emory and Henry of Virginia
has kept Its foal nntouched. as
well as Princeton. Two other
absolutely unknown elevens,
Peru Teachers in Nebraska and
Moravian college In Pennsyl-
vania have been unbeaten, un-
tied snd unscored upon.

If the Big Ten ruling per-
mitting post season games
holds, it looks as though Mich-
igan, providing It can get by
Illinois this week, might be
the New Year's day selection.
Georgia, Fordham or Prince-
ton would be highly acceptable
elevens, too. It is doubtful
whether the Army would be
permitted to play.

Nebraska, Duke, Duquesne
and Holy Cross, of course,
would have to be second and
third choice, even though they
did maintain their undefeated
status.

Jackson, Reed
Wrestle Evenly

PORTLAND, Ore, Oct. SI UP)
Bulldog Jackson, 150, of

Klamath Falls, and Robin Reed.
156, of Rcedsport struggled
through CO minutes of wrestlingto a draw on the prosram staged
here last night.

Neither could successfully exe-
cute the deciding tumble after
Jackson had taken the first tall
in 20 minutes with a hammer-loc- k

and Reed had evened it up
in 23 minutes with a knee
trangie.

Otis Clfngman, 160, Oklahoma
City, defeated a trappier booked
as the "Masked Marvel," 163,
address not given, in the

taking two out of three
falls.

Logger Helbert, 160, St. Helens,
won two out of three falls to
take the preliminary from Bod
Fanton, 102, Los Angeles.

FOOTBALL .

NATION TO SEE

TITLE BATTLES

Sectional, Intersectional
Games Set For

Saturday.

Ily Jack Cudily
United Press Staff Corrospondent

NKW YORK. Oct. 81. (U.R) A
half doien big games, topped by
th Fordltain-H- t. Mary's Intersec-
tions! clsah at New York, and the
Michigan-Illinoi- s brawl at cham-
paign, feature this week's nation-
al football schedule

The four other outstanding en-

counters . bring together Duke
and Auburn, and Georgia and
Florida In tb south, snd Ogden
and Utah, and U. C. L. A. and
California In th far West.

Big Ten Leaders Meet
Pre-- battle blueprints Indicate

that the heaviest fighting will oc-

cur at Champaign, wheu Illinois
smashe Into th confurenc-load-in- g

Wolveriues.
More than 65,000 fans are

to watch Jim Crowley's
Fordham Kama, unbeaten and
untied, attempt to ri iol the Inva-

sion of St. Mary's Galloping Uacl,
at the Polo grounds. Th items
will bo favorites over the (iaels.

Down South Duke stakes IM

perfect record against th strong
Auburn eleven. Duk will bs
favored. The Georgia Bulldogs
will try to keep their slat clean
against Florida's cupnble squad-

Oregon, leader of the Pacific
Coast conference, attempts to re-

pel the Invasion of the Utah In-

dians at Eugene, Although Utah
leads the Rocky Mountain con-

ference, the Indians should not
offer menacing opposition, be-
cause they lost previously to
U. C. L. A. 21 to 0, the tesm
which Oregon beat Saturduy

Big Crowds Eiected
The U. C. L A. California gam

Is xpcted to attract th largest
crowd In the West at Los An-

geles. Some other Interesting
encounters may be Hated as fol-
lows: '

East Army tackles tho un-
beaten and nntkd Co college.
Princeton should have easy going
against Brown. Duiuesne stakes
Its banner record against Wash-
ington and Jefferson. Colgate
encounters Tulane, George Wash-
ington's unbeaten warriors meet
Tennessee. Navy tries to repel
Notre Dame. Pittsburgh meets
Centre and Yale engage Dart-
mouth.

South Besides th Georgia
and Duk games, two Southeast-
ern conference contests pslr Ala-
bama and Kentucky, and Vander-bl- lt

and Georgia Tech.
Midwest Unoraten untied

Holy Cross marches on Detroit,
rarnegi Tech Invades Purdue.
Big Ten gsmes bring together
Northwestern and Minnesota, and
Ohio State and Indiana. Iowa
meet Iowa 8tat lu a

nee game
Nebraska, leader of th Big

Six, should hav easy sailing
against the conference
Missouri, victim of four straight
defeats. Oklahoma tangles with
Kansas, While Iowa State and
Kansas Stat play outsiders, Iowa
and Michigan State respectively.

Southwest Conference clashes
pslr Baylor-Texa- s Christian, and
Southern Methodlst-Teio- Tex-
as A. A M. tangle with Centen-
ary.

Two Philadelphia
Stars Involved
In Trade Rumor

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 81, (P)The Evening Ledger says Con-
nie Mark has traded Catcher
Mickey Cochrane to Detroit and
has jold Lefty ffrove, ace pitch-
er, "either to the Chicago White
Sox or the Ilnxton lied Sox, prob-
ably the White Sox.'

"Cpchrane has already agroed
to terms to manage the Bengals,
and this announcement will ho
mad very soon," th paper
states.

Connie Mack emphatically de-
nied last week the club has made
any deals.' The Ledgor also says that Max
Bishop has been turned over to
th Hcd Sox In an exchange for
cash, that George Earnshaw,
right-han- d hurlnr, will be sold,
and that "there Is a strong
chano that Rube Walhorg will
Join the big parade."

Turning to th Phillies of the
National league, the pnpor

the report that Chuck
Kloln, the circuit's leading hitter
last year, has been sold to th
Chicago Cub. ,

-

Wolgast Defeats
British Fighter

LONDON. Oct. 31 (U.F9 Midget
Wolgast of Philadelphia, recog-
nised by the New York state box-In- c

commission as world flyweight
champion, won a non-titl- e

decision over Jackie Brown
of Manchester, Eng., at Albert
ball. Brown Is recognised as
champion by the United Status
National Boxing association. Both
entered the ring weighing 114
pounds, two mora than th 112
pound limit.

A quarter million dollars In
taxes was paid by Alabama pipe,
cliar and clgaret smokors in May,
133.

WRESTLING

Klamath Grid
Title Contest

Set for Friday
Th two undefeated "II" team

In lh county, llcinnma and Ma-
lm, wore at work on d

gridirons this week preparing for
th rhsmplonshlp oontost at Na-
irn Friday afternoon,

t.lttl difference In the strength
of the two elevens could bs dis-
covered. Roth hate strong lluon,"
swift ball carriers, and outstand-
ing coaches.

Mslln ana Ronansa defeated
the Klsmsth Wildcats earlier In
the season. Ilouania has de-
feated Tuleloke high school In
two game aud Malta crushed
Henley last Friday.

Two other "U" division game
will be played this week. Little
Tulelake, playing Its first year
In football eoiupetltlun, will tac-
kle Merrill at Tulelake Frlduy.
Henley will clash with th Wild-
cat either Friday er Saturday
on Mod oo field.

BIG CROWDS HEAR

T

Evangelist W. R. Watson,
bank robber, Is drawing

large crowds to his services at
Klamath Tempi, deaplt th
story weather.

Th evangelist opened his ram?1
Putin on Sunday evening, when
he told of his conversion while
he was In the Idaho state prison
at Boise, serving a sentence for
robbing a Bonner Ferry bank ot
lis, 000.

On Tuesday night Evangelist
Wstson will tell ot his exper-
iences while In prison, and on
Wedueadar night, how h was
released from prison.

Jim Browning
Retains Title

Against Szabo
NSW YORK, Oct. 81. (U.R)

Jim Browning ot Missouri re-
tained his claim to the world
heavyweight championship by
throwing sandor Siabo ot Hun-

gary after 60 minutes 66 seconds
of grappling before 14,000 fans
at Madison Square Garden.

Th d Browning, who
Is recognised In New York Stat
ss finished his

opponent with an alrplan
scissors.

In th semi-fina- l, "Man Moun-
tain" Dean of Georgia, bewhls-kere- d

303 pounder, was declared
th winner when Jumping Jo
Savoldi, former Notre Dam grid
star, was disqualified for butting
after 3:45 of their achedulcd
finish match had elapsed.

Sporting
Briefs

By AseorUiefl Pro,
NKW YORK Sure sign of

football power: A doten specu-
lators wer tossed out of the line
of persons waiting at Fordham
gymnasium to buy ticket, for th
St. .Vary's gam.

VILLANOVA, P. Charley
Cox, Vlllanova varsity guard. Is
becoming a trifle annoyed. Last
summer he was bitten by a snake.
A week after th season opened
three small bone In his righthand Kan fcpnlrati Vnw k- - .

to go to a doctor and have thre
siitcnss tssen in nis enm, slashed
by the boot of a Manhattan play-
er last Saturday.

LINCOLN. Neb. Th Coyote
of Nebraska Wesleyan are no
more. Call 'em Plainsmen here-
after. The students didn't Ilk
th old moniker and a new nick-
name was the result.

COLUMRIA. 8. C This South
Carolina tenm is a glutton fur
football. Hardly back bom from
Blackshurg, Vs., wher on Satur-
day they played tholr second
gam In three dnra, snd their
third In ten, the (Inmerncka were
out for a brisk two-ho- drill
yesterday, making ready tor Lou-
isiana State.

ANN ARBOR, Mich Water
was at a special premium at
Michigan yoHtordny, Hnrry Klpke
rilled no players could visit th
wntor bucket except those who
Intercepted passes tossed by the
Freshmen using Illinois plays.

ANNAPOLIS, Md. If anyon
think Nntra Imme's easy, let him
talk to Rip Miller. "Th Ram-
bler! are just In a mentsl slump,"
Rip told Navy, "Th players ar

to win, and ar
pressing like a golfer does some
times In a championship match.
Navy Is likely to get them on the
rebound."

Woman with 340,000 In cash
and securities was found wand-
ering In a dase In New York.
Probably from trying to find a
safe place to put her money.

Smart women In America are
making up" their legs, using

different shades for sports, af-
ternoon and evening wear, now
that the fad has be-
come general.

Th oldest assembly In th
world Is thought to be the Welsh
bardlo congress, th Eisteddfod.

Along the

Sidelines
CORVALI.IS, Or'., Oct 31

(UP) With two weeks rest be
fore the "battle of century"
against Oregon at Portland, the
Oregon Stuta College squad plan-

nd to take things easy this week.
If I. on Stlner can tl or beat

Oregon, his men will go through
the conferouce season undefusied
and possibly unscored on. Thus
far only seven points hav been
scored on tho Beavers. U. 8. F.
did what Willamette, Southern
Oregon Normal, Gonsaga U. 8.
C., Montana and Washington
Stat could not cross th Beav-
er goal llu.

PULLMAN, Wash.. Oct. 81,
(UP) With such performers as
Harboe, Chrlstofvrson and Col-
burn on th bench with Injuries
from the Oregon State game, th
Washington Stale Cougars Mim-

dny looked to Gonsnga fur th
wevk-end'- s competition.

EUGENE, Ore., Oct 81. (UP)
An Intersoctlonal gam with

Utah war on Oregon's alnta fur
Saturday, while tliolr old rivals,
Oregon State, rested for th
Armistice Day clash. Utah, five
times baton by coast teams. Is
not expected to give Oregon much
ot a buttle, which suits Prink
Cnlllson fine. The largest crowd
In northwest football history Is

expected at the Oregon-Orego-

Slat gam at Portland,

SEATTLE, Oct. 31, (UP)
Heartened by the 6 to 0 trimming
handed Stunford, University ut
Washington tootiiall warriors bad
two weeks rest ahead of thorn be
fore meeting California at Berk
eli-r- . Illll Smith, whose two
placo kicks beat Stanford, was
being touted to fill lh

end post bold by Dav
Piesnii last year.

BERKELEY. Calif.. Oct. 31
(UP) A bruised and battered
Golden Benr tenra that outfought
Southern California for three
periods only to lose a 8 to 8

game when "Cotton" Warburtnn
broke away for a 68 yard run.
prepared Monday to ntet th

L,itti Brother from Los An
geloa, U. C. L. A. Th great
gam of Howard Chrlstl. Call
furula center, was praised by
Coach Ingrain Monday. Call
torula was favored to beat U, C.
L. A. In the first meeting of
me two.

PALO ALTO. Calif.. Oct. 31
(UP) Stunford students awaited
rather sadly tb arrival of their
tram' from Seattle wher the
Cardinals lost to 0 to Washing
ton because BUI Smith, end.
kicked two field goals. Advance
messages rrom th Stanford
troupe avoided any mention ot
a "wet ball" alibi. Stanford
play Olympic, club next Satur
day.

SANTA CLARA, Calif., Oct
31, (I'P) Clipper Smith's Bron-
cos settled down to steady drill-
ing on a running attack Mon-

day to be ready for Illce Institute
In an intersoctlonal gam at San
Francisco Saturday, The Santa
Clara passing attack, with 8ob-ror- o

throwing, and th kicking
department, with Diamond Joe
Paglla going strong, was rated
near perfection.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 81,
(UP) A 6 to 0 victory over
Gonsaga, the first win In five
starts this ssason for University
of San Frnnclseo, heartened the
Dons Monday. Orvlll Condary,
fullback, scored Sunday at Kesar
stadium after leading an 83 yard
drive. U. S. F. plays Loyola of
Los Angeles here Nor. 18.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 81, (UP)
Grunted a rest Monday, the

U. S. C. Trojans today began an
Intensive two week drill for their
game with Stanford Armistice
Day. Coach Howard Jones In-

dicated he was not satisfied with
the scoring "punch" of th squad
aud would make several more
changes in his first string line-
up. He has already moved BUI
Howard to first string quarter-hac- k

and Homer Griffith to full-
back.

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 81, (UP)
Cloora hit the U. C. L. A.

campus Monday as Coach BUI

Spnulillng announced that Capt.
I.e Coats, center, again Injurod
bis anklo In the Oregon game
and his substitute, Phil Nordll,
had a orncked kneecap and may
be out the rest of the acawn.
Blocking and passing practice
started the week's work in pre-
paration for the game with
California Saturday.

Medford Student
Fined By Justice

William Elwood Welty, Mod-for- d

high school student, was
fined 35 in Justlc of lh Peace
Prattler's court at Keno Monday
on a charge of driviug with four
Pomona In the driver's seat of an
automobile. The fine was remit-
ted.

Wolty was stopped on th
Croonsprlngs road October 29
by fltato Police Officer Arthur
Currle. The four persons In the
car were on their way horns from
the football game in Klamath
Falls- -

Chicago Player
Injures Ankle

CHICAGO, Oct. 21 (U.R) Luke
Johnsos, Chicago Bears' end,
fractured his right ankle In Sun-

day's professional fnntlinll gnma
with the New York Giants, It was
dlscovorod by an y today.

TAKE SPOTLIGHT IN SATURDAY'S BIG GAMES

Deeds of derrlng-d- o on the gridiron may come from the grlddar above when they Hugh before Increasing football crowds Nor. 4,
At left is Firpo Phlpps, star halfback of Auburn's squad, which meets Duke's champlonnhlp-boun- d team In the south, at left abovs It
Fred Canrlnus, on ot lh two star brother ends of St. Mary's, which meets Fordham, right above Is Aldo Rlchlns, Utah fullback,
who'll attempt to tear Oregon's line to shreds; the fellow diving at you Is Dili Itlley, Northwestorn' star tackle, who'll bump against
Minnesota's line; below Bill Is Sam Flshman, snappy quarterback ot Dartmouth, who leads the Orson against Yale, and at right It
Mik Frankovltch, U. O. L. A, quarterback from whom th California Bear xnct a lot ot trouble.


